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utki wiri8i Tttiiaff : coatem
Inat tfi fftaiary tflcfils believe It
Is beifig dfan on to invest in the
aeVlssoe for bondSi that they con-

demn soch" proceedings in strong
terms, bnt are helpless, as "with the
present:Jaws on the sUtute books

they can see no way to legally stop
inch withdrawals." With all due re-

spect for and deference to the Treas-

ury officials who condemn this raid-in- g

In snch strong terins, there ts a
way under the law by which it can be

stopped. The specie resumption act
provides for the redemption of Gov

0

&g fcwaUAlitJef All Umui ti UiaU
. tfBe4se.t:i c ;v :':

'The Prince of! Wales gives in th
tcvse of the season certafnspecial ton
heta t Mariboroiigh Boose, which in
iBanT estiaIr88pecbi differ from those
Which - ixe attends t trthespeople's
houses, jrhe guests do not number more

than 45 people, inemding the ladies and
gentlemen in attendance npon the prinoe

and rribcessv' iWhen membero the
royal " lamirarrive at ' iiarlborbngh
House; at the --oater gate,- - the faes
once signaled from the lodge, so that the
Prince aWd Princess of Wales are never
taken by surprise, --but are in rjeadiness

to receive them. ; ". :
'

The dining room in Which the ban-nn- et

is served is a magnificently deco-

rated apartment, with a ceiling of white
and gold. On the wall on the left hand
aide ia a1 great square of red plush to set
off the presentations of plate which have

been made to their royalhighnesses dur-

ing thai recent year, The Prince of
Wales, as a host, sits not at the end.'bnt
in the middle seat, at the side of a large
and long table.- - Table decorations are of
a massive, ornate- and rather heavy
character. A very high centerpieceis
filled with- - flowers, and more blossoms
are placed in tall vases resembling speci-

men
'

glasses. .'" -

Probaibly Marlborongh House is the

uht u HgrtiSsftds trisile tha teal
power behind them i would be tatj
Englishmen. One ot the strong ar-

guments employed to induce this
action is that the, company toTwhich

the concessions were granted cannot
construct the canal for lack of the
money necessary to do it, and that it
has been depending upon the sap-po- rt

of the United State's Govern-

ment which is" diily-dallyf- ng and
showing no disposition to enter upon

the work,N the proposition having
been before Congress for several
years and no nearer, definite action
now than it was when first intro-

duced. V.'v
There is some plausibility in these

representations both as to the Canal
Company which never did have
much money and soon expended
what it had, and as to this, country,
whose Congresses have been nttering
volumes of talk about it bnt nothing
more, although the sentiment of the
people of all sections of the country
is 'overwhelmingly, almost unani-

mously, in favor of iC Bnt how the
people feel on questions where money

is the thing to be raised does
not amount to . much, especially
when the transactions are with a
foreign power, which has monetary
interests at stake and is anxious for
speedy action. It would not be very
difficult under the circumstances to
persuade the Nicaraguan Govern-

ment that there is little prospect of
the completion of the Canal under
American auspices, and not much
difficulty in persuading it to trans-
fer the concessions if It thought this
safe, ; had assurances that others
would more promptly do the work
and could find a plausible pretext for
annulling the existing concessions.

We do not think this could be done
safely now, for this Government has
gone so far in that matter that it
must go further - or drop it alto-

gether, and until it has decided to
drop it it. is not likely that it will per-

mit the Nicaragua Government, un-

der the manipulation of intriguing
Englishmen or any one else, to call

halt and until it voluntarily decides
halt itself. If there be any ground

for those reports that are now com-

ing to Washington there will be ad-

ditional reason why this Government
will not permit a halt to be called
and additional reason, too, why it
should proceed with more dispatch

settle beyond doubt the statns of
the enterprise and cut off for all
time any intriguing to throw obsta-
cles in the way, and to prevent the
possibility of international complica-
tions that may arise in the future
when we would have to fight for
what we can now have by saying
that we want it and intend to have it.

ican; specnlstioft and export 1 Odd. Re-

ceipts 18000 bales. wof wbich t 11.900
were American.? futures openea essv
and demand moderate. January 4 28
84d; March and Apri' 4 22-84- 04 98-64- d;

April and May 4 22 64Q4.23-64d-: May
and i. Jane 4 23 64d; Jane acd July
4 22 64d; July and Auguit 4 22 B4

4 23 Sd; August and September 4 21- -
64d; October and November 4 28-64- dJ

American spot grades declined
American middling lair 4 81-8- 2d good
middlinir 4 21 82d; middling 4 9-- ltd:
low middling 4 15 82d; rood ordinary
4 11-83- ordinary 4 5 82d. Futures
steady at the decline. 1 .

Tenders none. j

4 P M American middling (I m c)
January 4 24 84Q4 25 4d buver; Jan-nar- y

and V February 4 23 644 24-6- 4d

seller; Februarr and March 4 22-46- &

4 21 644 buyer; March and April 4 22-8- 4

4 28-8- 4d seller; April and May 4 22 4d
seller; Mav and J one 4 22-6- 4d seller;
June and July 4 22 64 28 64 sePer;
July and August 4 22-6- 44 23 64d
buver; August and' September 4 21 64d
seller; September and October 4 14 64
4 18 64d buver; October and November
4 15 64d seller. Futures closed very
S'eadv. '

- MARINE.

CLEARED.
Schr John C Gregory,, Andreaiaeo,

New York, Geo Harriss. Son Co. vi

EXPORTS.

. COASTWISE.
New York Schr Jwr C GregoYy- -

296.769 leet lumber.

MARINE DIRECTORY.
List of Vessels 1b tk fort of Wll- -

awlnctoaiiv. C, Jan. 9, 1(6.
STEAMSHIPS.

Royalist, 2,024 tons, Pritcbard, Heide &

. SCHOONERS. '

Abbie G Cole 232 ton. Cole Jas T Riley
& Co. y

Eva May. 150 tons, Small, Jas T Riley '

& Co. ' i

Emily F Northam 213 tons, Johnson,
Gm Harms, Son & o.

W F Campbell, 163 tons, Stout, Js T
Rile & Co.

Fred B Bolano. 247 tens, Sawyer, James
T Riley & Co. -

.

R S Graham 325 ions, Oatten.Geo Har
rus. Son & Co. X

Maegie Abbott, 212 tons, Mclntcsb. Geo
Hatr'ss. Son & Co. 1

Julia Fowler, 213 tons, Cummings, Geo
- Harnss. Son & Co
Henry Crosby. (46 tons, Siubbi, las T

Rily&Co.
Mary B fudge. 449 tons, Morris. Geo

Harriss. Son & Co. H
Melrose (B) 186 tons. Aibury.Gco Har-

riss. Son & Co.
Brrtha H (B). 124 tons. LcCain. J T

Riley & Co. T
BARQUES.

Peerles(Bi) 287. iols.EiU8 Geo Harriss,
Son & Co .."

Salem (Nor), 411 tons, Hanson Pers-
on Downing & Co.

Gienndai (Not) 498 tons.Tenneser.Heide
4 Co.

Antares (Get) 466 tons. Racblcn. E
Pescbau & Co j

Emma B-- ue (Ger) 686 tons. Niemann.

For Sale,
2,600 ACRES LAND,

WELL ADAPTED FOR

Farming
situate about ten miles from Chad- -

bourn. N. C, and about one mile
' ;

from the Wilmington & Conway

Railroad.

Possession given at once. Terms

reasonable. Apply to '

12 Market 8treet,
dec 14 tf Wilmington. N. C
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Mould know HAT

: remedy, bath foe IS
1 "BKTMLind EXTERNAL use, and won- -

Oertul in its ouicJc action to rclicre distress.

(Thills, Diarrhoea, Pyajcry, . Craiae,
WMiai -
v J Erj,f19THBIBTl
fclin-I- S. Ills' eay known for t$ea,

PaitfrKiUer tsrGSBSigi-
MADE. It brines tpendv ltd permanent relief
to all cases of Brei.ee, Cute, riaraiae,
Severe .Baraa, .

Pain-KitlerlS- &U friane of the
Merfcaale, Fanaer, Plaater, faer, and
la tart all daawe wantins a wjedlciae alwayi st
hand, sod taft to jt lateraally rexleraally
with certainty f rellet - . w

tS REOOMMENDBD
By rhytMom, by JfUrteaerfcs, by MOaUUn, by

Mechanics, by rVwraa fa HotpUaU.
SIT EVERYBODY.

Pain-Kill- er teFXJ
kmve without a snpply of ft .

' mr-ti-o ouoUy can affuid to be without this
invaluable remedy ia tne honey. Its price brings .
It within the reach of all. and It will annually
save many times Its cost In doctors' bine. -

Beware of imitations, lake none tat U ;

(snuine "PsauiT Davis."
lathsaleel7, -

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

Carthage Blade: Mr. S. H.
Buchanan, - of Jonesooro, reports.tbe
largest Moore coaotv hog for this win-

ter. It weighed 603 pounds.
- Raleigh Press-Visito-r: Mr Al-v- in

Dnpree, a promto nt citizen of Wake

cubiv. died at his borne near Garner
last Saturday afternoon. For years be
w s a sufferer from cancer.

Charlotte Observer'. Mr. R. K.
Blair, druggist, of tbis city, received a
telegram irum his sister : at Monroe yes-

terday stating that nis brother's wife,
Mrs. Jobn BUir. died tuddeoly at 18.80
yesterday. . ,. 5 -

Charlotte News: Mrs. Caroline
Alice Fa?sjoux, wile of Mr. E F?ssoux,
tne ticket seller at th Soiithern passen-
ger station, died this morning alter an
illness that began on the 8th of last Oo
tioer. She was the daughter of Mr.
O. W Davis, ot Gastonia. -

j

. Goldsboro Argus: The sudden
death of Mrs. "Mhck" Howell, wile tf
K. M Howell, of Fo-- k township; is re-

ported. Sbe died Sunday nigbt, aged
S years. Sbe was a most excellent

woman; and letves a wide circle of rela-
tives and friends to mourn ber loss.

Durham Sun: This morning
when Mr. and Mis. Jordan Mangam
arose they were astonished to find their
little six-mont- old baby dead m the
bed in wbich tbey had been sleepiog.
The child was well and hearty yesterday
and wben it retired. It is believed, its
death was caused by smothering.

Salisbury World: Mr. H. C.
Grabb. wbose wareboase and nine bar.
rels of whiskey was burned yesterday
morning at Jubilee, says he is sure K was
the woik of an incendiary. Tbe entire
building was consumed and neither Mr.
Grubb nor any member of his family
knew anything of it until they arose ye.-terd- aj.

morning, -- ! ;
Statesville Landmark: At Trap

hill, Wilkes county, a few days ago. jobn
Miles' gun was accidenully discharged
and tbe charge killed bis brother James.

Mrs. E len Fnzslle Wvcofl ot States-
ville, who has attained distinction as a
writer of serial stories, bas a new serial,
entitled Oat of tbe Wreck," now run-
ning in the Chicago Ledger. The first
installment appiared last week and tbe
same issue contained a cat of Mrs. Wy-ct.f- i.

Tbe big candle in Hail's drug
S'.ore window, which was lighted Chfist-m- as

morning, had burned about 14)
hours in all up to last evening. The
cand e was 60 inches long at the outset
and about 15X inches was consumed in
the 145 bonrs.

TWiNK. I.GS.
You got rid of $3,750 in one

day's shoppink?"
"That's right."
"What sort of shopping were you do--

ingr
"Bucket shopping' Chicago . Trib'

"une.
Corroborative Evidence "They

say there are fewer persons dying this
winter than usua ?

Yes, I know lots and lots of peoole
wio haven't died at all." Chicago He- -

cord. ' '

,
Small Boy I don't wonder that

women's heads so often ache. h
Little Girl Wh? '

Smalt Boy Every time' they see any
of their children they've got to think np
some reason for not lettine them do
what tbey want to. Good News

Considerate. Father-- Why did
you permit young Mashman to kiss you
in the parlor Ian night ?

Daughter Because I was afraid he'd
catch cold in tbe hill. Brooklyn Life.

Hicks I suspect that Dolkin's
wife is the bead of that family. Wben we
go anvwbere he's awfully frightened lett
Mrs D. will see him.

Wicks So vou think Mrs. D. comrt
first in that family. Well way sbouMn't
a man look out for number one? Bos-
ton Transcript.

"Strikes me that Vandercbnmp
is awlully cor ceited "

"He it. You know how it came
abon ?"

-- No."
"Why, several years ago the report

got out that be was dead. Several pa-
pers printed his obnuarv and of couise
he read "em." Chicago Record, -

How to Clean Old Book Pistes.
To restore old book plates that have

been injured by age and damp proceed
as follows: Place upon a flat surface a
sheet of . white paper, somewhat larger
than the print to be cleaned, i

. Carefully
dampen the print on both sides with a
soft, wet sponge, and then saturate it
with a mixture of chloride of lime and
oxalio acid dissolved in about equal pro
portions in a pint of cold water. You"
can tell when, the mixture is right by
its turning magenta color. Continue to
apply it until every stain or spot has
disappeared, and then.- - with a clean
sponge wash the print freely with cold
water. Art American. :

'Plenty oT Room.
Australia has a population of less

than 5,000,000, bnt economists declare
it could support 100,000,000 with. ease.
As a ' means of showiug how far" the
world is from being overpopulated they
assert that the entire population of the
United States could live comfortably in
the single state of Texas, j

; I dislike an eye that twinkles like a
star. Those only are beautiful which,
like the planets, have a steady lambent
light, are luminous, not sparkling.
Longfellow. , ...

At the end of life we discover that we
have passed nearly one-ha- lf of it in be-
ing happy without realizing it, and the
other in imagining that we were miser-
able, .v.. .l:5- - "i,

The heaviest rainfall is near the eaua--
tor and diminishes steadily as the lati-
tude rises, v.,

Miami was originally
stony river.' - j 1 .

I" mat .' I-I-

THE HCilHlSfO STAR,

scrlbers. Delivered to cny nncnocn at uc ms
U cents pet week tor My penoa bob on wen

' ' v 'wear, -

ADVIRTISINU RATSS VAll.il. uae sqns
day, 1 00 ; two days, 1 W. tare day g Jjjf

lour ys, Jo4-.v- e day SSdjoaa week,
two weeks, So 60; three weeks, $8 50 ; one mondLj

1000; two months $17 00 ; three months, ,S2 00 ; tm
months, $40 00; twelve months, 910 00. len lines oi
solid Nonpareil type make one square.

THI WEEaXV STAR is published every 'J3
morning at 1 00 per year. 60 cents tot ta months, H
cents tot three months "!

Ail annooncements of Fairs, ratirili. Balls, Hoj.
Skates, Society Meetings, Polmesi M-t- ings.

tf charged regular advertisiEg rates. It

Notices under bead of "City Items" 90 cents pet Un

ctarst insertion, and K cants per line waaw
nest insertion. f

. Advertisements dlscoatlnned before the Urns co
acted lor has expired charged transient rates for time
ctnallv published. - I
No adTcrtucaena inserted in Local CVrinmns at any

price. , - . j
A anaouncementi end recorameBfisBons-o- t Cani- -:

dales for office, whether In the shape of oommnnica
lions or otherwise, will be charged as advertisements.

Payments for transient advertisement most be made
to advance. Known parties, or strangers with proper
reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, according to
contract. ' .1

Remittances most be made by Check, Draft, Postal
Money Order, Express or in Registered Letter. Only

i Inch remittances will be at the risk of the publisher, i
iComsiunications, unless they contain important news

or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real interest,
' are not wanted ; and, if acceptable! n every other way,

they will invariably be rejected if the real name of the
author s withheld. f

Notices xt Ma it .age or ucaxn, iiuni
Resolutions of Thanks, &C, are charged for as orsu-na- ry

advertisementj, but only half rates when paid let
tohctly in advance. At this rate 60 cents wUl pay for
a simple announcement of MaxI tax e or Death. f

An extra charge will be made for double-colu- ;ot
triple-colum- n advertisements. J.

Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily willbe
charged $1 00 per square for each insertion. Every
other day, three-fourt- of daily rate. Twice week,
two-third-s of dailv rate. '

. - i
Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed

their space or advertise anything foreign to their
without extra charge at transient rate4 '

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Adver-
tisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to occupy
any special place, will be caarged
be posirine desired. :

Bl1 HtliltULM H. BEBSABK.

WILMINGTON. N. C

Thursday' Morning. Tan; 9. 1 96

BRITISH IS T&IQUISQ IS HICA
' HAQUA.

- It was reported some .time go

that' a wealthy Eaglishman naded
. Morgan, who represeats aa Eagtsh

syndicate, had secured a coatrollpg
interest ia the raiiroads of Nipa-r3gn- a.

It seems that Morgan pas
lived for some years ia that country,
is a maa of inflaence and that fche

syndicate which he represeats, lad
a

of which he. is' oae, has no: cjaly to
lare iailroad interests, bat owns
nearly ail the steamers plyingj on
Nicaragaaa waters., They own niost
olihe boats which pty oa Lake Maa- -

a?aa:and on Lake Nlcaraeua, woich
is to form part of the proposed ship
canal. to" Wnen we saw that statement! we

felt pretty sure that, if tfde, it was a
movement' by the Eazlishmen en- -

gaged in ft to get such a hold on Nic
aragua as to pat them in a position
to prevent the construction of
the canal or to get control
of it themselves and construct

--it in British interests. Rerjorts
are coming to Washington jnpw
which, unless they are vejry muclji ex-

aggerated, show that the English are
intriguing not only to -- preventj the
construction of the canal under
American auspices, but o get jcon-tro- l

of it themselves and. thtis pith
the railroads they now control prac-
tically control that country, for the
powers that control the hignways of
commerce, lrtuall control f the
country through which- - these pih
ways run. f- - . , . !

"It is sai d that Brithh capital has
been freely invested in that country

' and has exercised and does not n ex- -

ercise considerable' influence, jwhich
was for a short while somewhat im- -

paired, by the arbitrary indemnity de-

mands of Great Britain for the ex-

pulsion of Hatch from Blue fields,
followed by the Corinto incident.
For a while the Nicaraguans count-
ed upon the protection and sppport
of the United States in resisting
those demands,, but when! they
saw" that this was a groundless
hope, they got to liking, the

' Englishman more and the American
less, because having placed thjeir

on this Governmspt and
construing the Monroe doctrine as
covering their pasje, they felt ikeenly
disappointed and regarded I them-
selves as deserted by the govern-
ment which could have potected
them if it would. Since then it is

' said British influence 'has increased
immensely there not ,o'niy with tne
Governmen but with the people,
and realizing this the English are
cunningly using it fcr all it is worth.

It was very strongly suspected at
the time that the British indemnity
demand In the Hatch case, Jwas not
so much to redress an affroat to the

- British Government, or to indemnify
Hatch and other British subjects for
indignities to which they were sub-- i
jected or for damage done ithem or
their property, as to place Ihe Nica-ragua- n

Government in a position
where it would be more or less at the
mercy of Great Britain, ancj thus be-
come more pliant to the schemes in
view to undermine American influ-
ence in that country, anoJ lead the
way to either the defeat of the pro-
ject or to put It under Eotish con
trol; And this, if these laj,te reports
be true, seems to be the! effect to
some extent of these operitions.

4- - Mr. Morgan and the syndicate
which he represents are now working
industriously, it is said, bat still with
a certain amount of praadence, to
persuade tfie ?Nicaraguat Govern-

ment to revoke the Concessions
made to the Maritime pnal Com-

pany andy declare; the franchise lot--.
feited for-fail- are of 'contfact, this'to
be followed up by granting copces- -

sious to anotner company xo carry uu
the work. To avoid : nspicton of
English manipulation or English
dictation it is suggested that the
company, although to be controlled
by Eoglishmen and backed by Eng-

lish capital, may be composed of

WILMINGTON MARKET.
STAR OFFICE. Jan
ItAVAL STORIS.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE, Firm
at 87)4 cents per gallon lor conn-tr- y

and 28 ceou for machine-mad- e

casks.
ROSIN Market steady at $1 80 per

bbl for Strained, and tl 85 for Good
&iiaaUl--we4llaA-

TAR- - Market steady at 90 cents per
bbl ot 880 lbs. ' 1

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
oaiet at $1 40 for Hard, $1 80. for Yellow
Din and Virgin. Sales at quotations.

Quotations tame day last year spirits
tu 1 pontine 25 cj rosin, strained. $0 97)(;
good strained $1 0itar $0 95; cinac
turpentine fl 10. 1 60. 1 70,

" RKCEIPTS.

Spirits Turpentine..... 18
K ma . 412
Tar ...
.Crude Turpentine: 1

Receipts same day last year 40
casks spirits turpentine. 247 bbls rosin
108 bbls tar, 0 obis crude turpentine.

COTTON MARKET.
Steady. Quotations:

Ordinary.... 5 cts $ lb
liood Urdinary.. 44

Low Middling... 7 5-- 10 " M

Middling... i.... 75 " M

Good Middling 8 1-- 18 "
Same day last year, middling 5c
Receipts 216 bales; same day last

yeaf 277.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star
X - FINANCIAL.

New York. lanuaiy 8 Evening
Money on call was easy at 3Q6 per
cent; last loan at S and closing offered
at s per cent. rime mercantile paper
79 per cent. Sterling exchange was
easier; actual business in bankers' bills
487X87& for sixty days and 489
48U tor demand. (commercial bills

4e7jkt. Government bonds firmer;
United States coupon fours 109.
United States twos 96. State bonds
steady; North Carolina fours 100, North
iarolma sixes 120. Railroad bonds were
firm. '

Silver at the Stock Exchange to-d- a
was higher.

COMMERCIAL.
New York. lanuarv 8 Evemne

Cotton qutet but steady; middling gulf
8 -- I6c; middling 8 5 16c.

Cotton futures market closed steady:
lanuary 7 90. February 7 95; March 8 03.
April 8 C8 May 8 H.June 8 18. July 8 21
August 8 23, September 8 03. October
7 88, Novembef 7 85 Sales 195.700 bales.

Cotton net receipts 1 079 oales; cross
4,438 bales; exports to Crreat Britain
100 oales; to France bales; to th- -

Continent bales; forwarded 872
bales; sales bales, sales to SDinner
105 bales; stock (actual) 192.088 bales.'

lotai receipts Zl 405 oales;
exports to Great Britain 100 bales;
to France bales, to tbe Continen.
400 bales; stock 1,068 852 bales.

Total so far this week Net receipts
99 918 bales; exoorts to Great Britain

0 860 bales; to France 22 690 bales; to
the Continent 20 166 bales.

Total' since September 1 NeX re
ceipts 8 602,803 bales; exports to Great
Britain 1,054.702 bales; exports to France
809 232 bales; exports to the Continent
908,102 bates.

new YORK. Januaiy 8 Flour was
quiet, steady and nncnanged. Southern
flour dull and unchanged; common to
extra fair 22 102 80; eood to choice
$2903 00. Wheat spot dull and easier
with options closing steady; No. 2 red id
store and at elevator Oojkfc & 69c; afloat
70Jtf70c; options advancea Hc,
declined KQXc, rained tc and cioseo
steady at under vrstrday; trade fair;
No. 2 red January 67 q February c;
March 69c; May 679bC; iuoe 67c; July
67c. Corn spot dull and firmer: No. 2
at elevator 85Jc; afloat 88c; optiors
were more acuve and h m at Mtcadvance; Janual-- 85, c: February 35c,
May Soc, Jaty 87c (Jits spot more
active and nrmer; options Quiet and
firmer; January 24c; February 24c; May
24c; spot pi ices No. 2 Ujc; No 2
white 25 i; mixed Western 24625VcHavstrotg and demand eood; spring 75

80c; good to choice 95c$ 105. Wool
fiim and uncban&ed. Beci dull and un-
changed; beef bams $15 50; tierced beel
firm and unchanged. Cut meats firmer;
pickled bellies iJiC shoulders 4Jc; bams
88c. Lard quiet and firmer; Western
Steam $5 70; city t5 80. January $5 30,
nominal; refined dull; Continent $6 10;
South America 16 40. compound 4 62Vg

5 00 Pork steady; mess $9 60 10 00
Butter quet and UDcbaced. .Cotton
ssed oil firmer, with a moderate tpecu-tiv- e

demand; crude 2423Vs; yellow
p-i- 28V28,c; do eff grade 27
27 c Rice firm and unchanged. Mo
lasses firm and unchanged. Peamis
quiet. Coffee easy and 5 points down to
10 points up; February 12 90; March
$12 8012 90; Mav $12 4012 45; S p
tern ber $11 7011 75; spot Rio dull
end easier; No 7 $1400. Sugar raw dull
bu steady ;Jair refining 3. refined quiet
steady and unchanged; Freights to
Liverpool quiet and unchanged.

Cbicago. January 8 Casn quota-
tions: Flour the , market was rum,
with a better business. Wheat No.
2 sprint-- 53$59c; No. 2 red 630
625,0. Corn--Na 2 2627. Oat -- No 2
18c. Mess pork, per bbl, $9 45 9 50
Lard, per 100 lbs.15 455 47 J Short no
sides, loose, per 100 lbs $1 454 50
Dry salted shoulders, boxed, per 100 lbs
$4 604 75. Short clear sides, boxed,
per 100 lbs. $4 75 4 87. Whiskey per
gallon $1 22.

The leading futures' ranged as follows
openings highest, lowest and closing.

Wheat No. 2 Januarv 6758 58
57J,1 67; February 68H58, 58
57?,, 5754c; May 6(6l, 61, 6

July 6161, 61 6QH
60f,c.60Vs0c Com Januarv iX27.265, 26i:; Febmary 27, 27K 26;.
27; May 99M. 29$$. 29 2$29kc;July 80. 80K. 80H- - 80. Ua.j-N- o.
8 January 17. 17, 17. 17V,: M-- y

80a20U, 20. 19519J.. 19fiH18K
Messpork,pe bbl.Januarv $942 947.

v ,; May zv fiO. 9 87U.
9 57. 9 80. Lard, per 100 lbs, Tannery
$5 42. 5 5 42. 5 45; Mav $5 75. 5 80.
5 70. 5 75. Shon ribs, pct 100 lbs, Jan--
uary & ou, yw, ou, 4 OU. May 24 77
4 90. 4 77.74 87.

Baltimore. Jan. 8. Flour dull
Whear quiet; No. 2 red. foot and Jan.
uary 67a67r Match 67ft68c; Mas
68Vj68c; Southern by sample 68

uc; ao on graae 04MH7Mc Corn
firmer; mixed spot 83jga888'c; Jaruarvlii,ZSyc February 8S83$.c
March 885,33c; May 84Mc bid;
Steamer mixed 8282lc; Southern
white 8288r; d j yen w 8a84cO ts firm; No. 2 white Western 24
MjjCj no a mixeo ao axX9C.

COTTON MARKETS .

Br Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Januaiy 8 Galveston, quiet at 1,net receipts 4.298 bales; Norfolk.steady at

7 13 16c. net receipts 615 bales; Balti-
more, dull at 8c. net receipts bales;
Boston, quiet at 8 8 16. net receipts 1 771
bales; Wilmington, steadv at 7?. net
receiots 216 bales; Philadelphia, quiet' o n recetpu 100 bales Savan
nan. steady at net receiots 2 291
bales; New Orleans, firm at 7 13-- 1 6c net
rcccipu o.voa Dales: Mobile, quiet at

C net receipts 503 bales; Memphis,
firm at 7gc. net rrceipts 1.044 bales;
Aueusta, steady at 7J$c net receipts
800 bales: Charleston, quiet at 7jg.net
receipts oou naies. : .

FOREIGN MAKKETS.
B Cable to the atorarac

Liverpool. Jan. 8 12.80 P. M.
Cotton, demand firm and prices easier.

feoHWDlHMs

mi --i

5" W.Duwe Sow oJSgl
2 ourhamTn.c. u... Ey
i r. m

MADE FROM

High Grcdo Tobacco
ABSOLUTELY PURE

js5 ly lV
A GREAT FISHERMAN.

Could ImjoA . His Prey From Waters
Other Mem Fisbed Blank.

Charles Grant had a great and well,.
deserved reputation for finding a fish in
Water which other men had fished blank.
This was partly because, from long fa-

miliarity with the river, he knew all
the likeliest casts, partly because he was
sure to have at the end of his casting
line just the proper fly for tbe size of
water and condition of weather, and
partly because of his quiet, neat handed
manner of dropping his line on the war
ter. There is a story still current on
Bnevside illustrative of this gift of
Charlie in finding a fish where people
who rather fancied themselves had fail- -

ed-7-- a story which Jamie Shanks to this
day does not care to hear. "Mr. Bussel of
The Scotsman had doner his very best
from the quick run at the top of the
pool of Dalbreck, down to the almost
J 3 tV.nWim Vio4- -

fine stretch, and had found no luck.
Jamie Shanks, who was with Mr.

Bussel as his fisherman, had gone over
it to no purpose with' a fresh fly. They
were grumpishly discussing whether
they should give Dalbreck another turn,
or go on to Pool-o-Broc- k, the next pool
down stream, when Charles Grant made
his appearance and asked the waterside
onestion. "What luck?" "No luck at
all, Charlie!" was' Enssel's answer.
"Deevil a rise 1" was Shanks sourer re
ply- - In his demure, purring way Charles
Grant, who, in his manner, was a du
plicate of the late Lord Granville, re-

marked, "There ought to be a fish come
out of that pool" "Tak him out,
thenf exclaimed Shanks gruifiyJ
"Well, I'll try," quoth the soft spoken
Charlie, and just at that spot, about 40
yards from the head 6f the pool, where
the current 6lackens4ind the fish lie
awhile before breasting the upper rapid,
be hooked 9 fish. Then it was that Bus
sel, in the genial manner which made
provosta swear, remarked, "Shanks, I
advise you to take half a year at Mr.
Grant's school. " "Fat for?" inquired
Shanks shllenly. "To learn to fish, "re-
plied the master of sarcasm of the deli
cate Scottish variety., Nineteenth Cen
tury, 1

free Pills.
Send vonr address to H. E. Bucklen

& Co Cbleago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's. New Life fills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These Dills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of Con
stipation and Sick Headache, For Ma
laria and Liver troubles tbey nave been
proved invaluab'e. Tbey are guaran-
teed to be perfectly free from every dele-
terious substance and to be purely vege-
table. They do not weaken by their ac
tion, Jut by giving tone to tne stomacn
and bowels irreatlv invieorate tbe sys
tem. Regular size 85c per box. Sofd by
R R Bellamy Druggist. t

'Wholesale Prices Current.
SVTbs toiknrtns: aaacaaoas reprcseat Whukss

Prices racially. Ia caring op small eiders bighe
fices asve to ds coarwoa.
Taa niKnatjocs an arwavs rrrea as accmatelv a

noaciMe. bnt the Stab will oot be lespeasible for anT
variations frota th actual market price of the articles
quoted.

BAGGING
- late...., t 5M

Standard........
WaCSTKRN SMOUD

Hams f S. 14
Sides t
Shoulder. W t).. e

DRY SALTED
Sides 9 5
Shoulders t

BABJI&LS SpirlU Tarpeanne
Second-han- d, each ............ l CO I 10
New New York, each 1 35 1 40
New City. each. 1 40

BEESWAX W S ts o
BRICK- S-

Wilming-to- W M,, 6 so O 700
NortbeiB 9 00 O 14 OS

BUTTER
North caroaaa, v 15
Northera

CORN MEAL
Per DUhal.iasacas ........... it 4!H
Virginia Ueal

COTTON TIES baadle O 66
CANDLES V at .

openn teteeatsseesteaeaa 18 25
10

CHEESE 9 t
Mortaera Factory'., ........... 10 11
Dairy, Cream......... 11 O 12
Stats ........ .. ...... Ca 10

corrsx i ........... 87 O 88
rv.. Lanvra.. SO O 83

Rk.. isHa 20
DOMESTICS

Sheetin,t-4- , W van),.......'.. aYams, m boBcn.;
EGGS doxea...... 10 OH
VISH .

sfacaenL No.1. 9 barrel B 00 O 80 00
. Mackerel, No. I, f half-barr- el 11 00 15 00

Mackerel, No. S f barrel 16 00 a 18 00
Mackerel, no, v aau-Darr- ei o w 900

. Mackerel, No t, f barrel .... IS 80 14 Oft

Mullets, barrel.... S 85 3 50
Mallets, Spark barrel. 8 00 O S 50
N.C. Roe Herring keg..... S01 8 25.
Dry Cod. W ................ 6 a Id

Extrs S 25 3 50
FLOUR barrel-l- ew

grade ........... 8 00
Choice, 2 n 3 (JO

Straight.. 8 75 '3 85
first Patent .............'. X3

GLUE 9 t PM 10
GRAIN V boshe-l-

Corn, trom ttors, bags Whits, 40 O 45
Corn, cargo, ia bulk White. . , 47 O .40
Cora, cargo, ia bags White... 4SX
Oats, from store.. ............. so
Oats, Rest Proof... 45
Cow Peas SO 60

HIDES, V S ,
Greea .. 6
Dry .... 8

HAY, 100 s
Eastern... ...... .............. I 00

Testers .............. 99
North Rtver...... ........... - 85

HOOP IRON, .... g
LARD, f W r

, Nortriern ..............
North Carolina ....... .

LIME, m barrel
LUMBER(city sawed) M fee-t-

Ship Stnfl, resswed 1800 20 00
Rough-Edg- e Plank IS 00 18 00
West India cargoes, according

to quality. .................. 13 00. O18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned.... 18 00 82 00
Scantling sad Board.commoa., 14 00 O 15 00

MOLASSES. gallon
New Crop Cuba, in hhds ...... , O - 2S' 28
Porto Rico, In hhds..,.,, ,.,, 85 8 874" " Ubbl..
Sugar-Hous- e, m hhds. ........ . Is 14f " iabbls 15
Svrun,lubb!s 18. - 28

NAILS, keg. Ctrt,eOd basu .... o saoPORK., barrel
usty "ea, io ooaio u
Rom. ... 10 00Pritre... 10 00crkps m k

SALT - iaekAium!!!! ....
S2
75

1 iverpool. .... 65
L4SDOO .....
A --ericas .... .1. 65
oa 126 Sacks .... . 40 45

SHlNGlaB M 5 00 O 7 00
CommoB ... ...... .. 8 00 9 50
i;ypresi saps. 4 50 5 00
Cvpress Heart.. ....... 7 60

SUGAR. V B Standard Gtana'd
Standard A
White Es. C

. EatraC, Golden
' C, Yellow

SOAP m tv Northern
STAVES, m M W. O. Barrel ....

R. O. Hogshead.......... u. ....10 00
TIMBER. M ing.... TO S 900 i

ssui, mrae .00 8 700 Iam i .... 8 1

niu, wmiM 60 4 SO
Commoa MIH. 4 00 8 60
Inferior to Ordinary,.,,,,,.,. . oo SimTALLOW. R am

WHISKEY,
North Carolina 1 isa2fc". :::: K a

18MO
a

ernment demand paper in VeetH," anJ
it vests in the Secretary of the Treas-ur- y v

the option as to which coin he

will ! pay. The law nowhere vests

that option ' in the note holders.

There is not a line of law anywhere -

requiring the Secretary to pay in

gold, and there is no authority nnder

the law to borrow gold to make pay-

ment The law authorized the Treas-

ury to issue bonds in case of erner-genc-

to borrow coin," not gold
coin, but simply coin. To clear np
any doubt that might exist on this
question the resolution 011878, which

passed both Houses of Congress by a

practically unanimous vote, declared
every dollar of indebtedness of this
country could under the law be re-

deemed in standard silver dollars,
and that it would be no breach of
faith by this Government to redeem
in silver. With such law upon the
statute books, backed by such a
resolution, . with no law requiring
payment in gold, can't the Treasury
officials see a way to "legally stop
these withdrawals?" If they planted
themselves on the law, exercised
tne option given by law as it was
contemplated they should exercise
it, cot delegate it to the cote-hol-

rs, and offered silver instead of
gold they would very soo stop th:
withdrawals and do it legally, too.
Bnt when they sit there, protest, and
pretend to.be helpless when tbey are
not Helpless, they will be on the
tagged edge and it is their own fault
if they are.

If gold had not been discovered in
the Transvaal country it would
never-hav- e been invaded by the
forces of the South African Compa-
ny.. If it hadn't been discovered in

the disputed territory in Venezuela,
there would never be an insistance
on the Schomburgk line.. English
greea tor gom is making .ngiand a
robber" of weaker people which is
bringing her not only shame but
trouble and will bring more of botb.

CURKtN I CuMMtNT. . '
Poor Dr. Jameson seents to

have been pushed on by scheming
politicians, who onght, by rights, to"
shoulder the weighty responsibility
which he has incurred. If Cecil
Rhodes gets out of the mess without
being overhauled . for bis vaulting
ambition the world will be sur-
prised. New York Journal Dem.

Emperor William hurls defi-
ance in the face of his aged grand-
mother and locks op his brother-in-la- w

almost in the same breath., Wil-

liam looks upon blood merelyas a
red fluid which circulates through the
veins and arteries of the human body,
and more or less necessary to one's
existence, but not in the least degree
binding as between relatives. In the
bright lexicon of his youth there is no
such word as consanguinity. N. Y.
Advertiser, Rep. f"

- Perhaps the most dangerous
feature of the sudden change in the
European situation is the chance it
gives the ambitious German Emper-
or to aggrandize b:mself. - He was
astute enough to seize a golden op
portunity by promptly seeding the
Bjer President a dispatch congratu
lating htm on his victory, which
ignored England's protectorate, and
practically promised the Republic
he support of the German'- - Empire;

and now he finds himself at the head
of a great movement, - which is
heartily supported by all the Ger-
man States, and has .the sympathy,
of France and Russia, as well as of
his associates of the Triple Alliance.
Virtually, the whole Of Continental
Europe is behind the Kaiser in his
defiance of England, and he has
every reason to believe that it will
follow him against ..that, country in
case of actual war. A less, ambi

"

tlous monarch than Emperor William
might be tempted to open hostilities
by such an alluring prospect- - as the
situation offers to him.--Philade- lphia

Ledgert Ind. . '. '
. .

From LaQrippe.
How Dr. Miles' Nervine Restored

One of Kentucky'5 Business
iAiV'il Men to ' Health.

, .;.:-- ; -- ..s;. 1

NO DISEASE has ever presented so many
peculiarities as LaGrippe. No disease '

leares Its victims so debilitated, useless,
sleepless, nerveless, as LaGrippe.

' Mr. D. W. Hilton, state agent of the Mut-
ual Life Insurance Co., of Kentucky, says:

"In 1S89 and '90 I had two severe attacks
of LaGrippe, the last one attacking my ner- -.

Tons system with such severity that my We
.was despaired of. I had not slept for more
than two months except by the use of nar-
cotics that stupefied me, bnt gave me no
rest. I was only conscious of intense mental

; weakness, agonizing bodily pain and the
i lact that I was hourly growing weaker.

When In this condition, I commenced using3r. Miles Restorative Nervine. In two days ;

1 1egaii to improve and in one month's timeI was cured, much to the surprise of all who
knew ot my condition. I have been in ex- -'
cellent health since and have recommendedyour NmediM to many of my friends." : .,-

ixnusvnie, J an. 22, 1895. j D. W. BiXiXOTX.

Dr. Cil(sVIeniau

Dr. Miles' Kerve, Plasters.
I it : i ::"

Jsa.lt. It .jStiA ..aasatv.

only' place in Londoa. in. which tbe
knives and forks are laid socurionslyi
To each guest two forks and no more
are provided, aid these are placed prongs
downward, reversing the usual method.
In addition there is one large tablespoon
and one largo knife. In.nocirenmstance
are two knives permitted upon the table
simultaneously., and for this rule a very
6trangei reason is "assigned. His royal
hishness is very superstitions, and on
no account will he incur the risk of
having f knives , crossed inadvertently
The wineglasses are placed, by the bye,
in a line as straight, as a company of
enld iers. and the services are simply fold
cd in two. Small water bottles are used,
but apparently finger bowls are tabooed
in Marlborough House.

Dinner begins at 8 :45 p. m. and lasts
for one; hour and ten minutes. Sapid
service is insisted upon. Yet four or five
waiters only are allowed to enter the
dining! room, which is, however, some
distance from the kitchen. Celerity and
dispatch are obtained by the employ
ment of a small army, of assistants eta
tioned behind the scenes.

For dessert royal blue sevres is used, I

and when the time has come for coffee
and cigars the custom is once during:
the year, and only once the night of
the Derby dinner to hand to each guest
a silver lighter of unique design. . No
two lamps are alike, as they have at va
rious times been presented by different
donors' to the Prince cf Walea, and each
one has its history. Ladies' Home
Journal. -

Citric Acid.
Enormous quantities of citric acid are

used in calico printing, in pharmacy and
in the preparation of artificial lemonade.
About 1 M ounces (570 grains) of pure
citric acid dissolved in a pint of water
gives! a solution which has the average
acidity of good lemon juice. When di
luted; with seTeral times its balk of wa-te-r.

sWeetened with sugar and scented
with a single drop of essence of lemon,
an artificial lemonade is cheaply pro-
duced,' wbich is much used as a cooling
drink in fever hospitals.

It has also been used in the navy as a
substitute for fresh lemon juice in-th- e

treatment or prevention of scurvy, but
has been found much less efficient. In
fact, this artificial lemonade is by no
means equal to that made from pure

; lemon juice, whether used at table or
for invalids. In rheumatism or rheu-
matic gout the fresh juice of tbe lemon
is preferred on account of the bicitrate
of potash which it contains. Pure lemon
juice is also a valuable remedy in sore
throat and diphtheria. Cases have been
recorded in which children have appar
ently been cured of this terrible disease
by constantly sucking oranges or lemons.

Pure citric acid possesses, like some
other acids, the power of destroying the
bad! effects of polluted water used for
drinking, but, it is perhaps best to boil
the water before adding a little citric
acid to it. Chambers' Journal.

He Knew Enoogh.
The esteem in. which the sailor's call

ing ia held in Massachusetts coast towns
is indicated by a true story that comes
frofn Gay Head, a primitive" community
on the island of Martha's Vineyard.
. A teacher was wanted at the village,
and a sailor, with Indian blood in his
veins, applied to the town committee
fori the position. He had to pass an ex
amination by the committee and trem
bled at the ordeal, being sadly unlearn
edVin booklore. ,

The chairman began the examination.
f'Mr. , what is the shape of the

earth?" ...

"It ia round, sir," the candidate an
swered. ,

How do .yon know?"
' ' Because I have sailed around it three

times." '

"That will do, sir."
He received his "certificate" as a

teacher without another question being
asked. Youth's Companion.

All the World's av Staco.
The idea embalmed in this line ap

pears to have been widely used in Shake-
speare's time, not the least curious in
stance being Its employment by Sir
George Moore in the house of commons,
Jan. 21, 1605 6, he describing the gun
powder plot as a"conspiracy the like
whereof never came upon the stage of
the world." Commons Journal, vol
ume 1, page 257. Notes and Queries.

Some folks would never have any gold
$f they had to dig for it and never any
sunshine if they had to crawl out of the
chade-t- o find it Atlanta Constitution.

j A man's or woman's height should
be six times the length of the foot, but
there are occasional exceptions.'

BMltlea's Arnica Salr.
Thk Bist Salv ia the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulclers, Salt
Kbeum, Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped
Hands. Chilblains, Corns, and airbKta
Eruptions and positively cures Piles, ot
00 pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale bv R R Bellamy t

For OTsr Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty vears by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth- -

ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain
cures wind colic, and is tbe bes remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor
little suffdrer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for Mrs. Winslows Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind , . t

AU Flv
Those who nave used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it Free. Call on the advertised Drag-gi- st

and get a Trial . Bottle, Free, i Send
your name and address to H. E. Buck-
len & Co., Chicago, and get a sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Fills Free, as
well as a copy of Guide to Health and
Household Instructor. Free. All of
which is guaranteed to do yon good and
cost you nothing at R. R. Bxllamy's
Drugstore,;! . t

1OS0& 1LEHTI0H.

We have no great admiration for
Wm. E. Chandler, of New Hampshire,
as patriot, nor a very nigh opinion
of his abilijty as a Senator or a finan-

cier, but he put a very ' pertinent
question to the American, people
when in introducing his "popular
loan" bill, Tuesday, be referred to a
published statement of one of the
Rothschilds to the effect that nntil
the Venezuela boundary dispute is
settled neither European capitalists
nor the European public would take
American bonds for investment, and
asked what that meant? He an
swered his own inquiry, and art.
s wered it in a way that ought to put
the American people to thinking and
to asking themselves bow long is
this country to tie itself to Europe,
to be governed by Europe financially
and to be financially dependent
upon Europe, not Europe exactly,
bat the men who control the finan-
cial policies of Europe and ma-

nipulate its money? Wuen President
Cleveland sent his Venezuelan mes-
sage to Congress and it met such an
affirmative response from Congress
and the American people, the money
and stock . manipulators of England
tried a bulldozing game by announc-
ing that we would have to seek the
gold we needed somewhere else, at
the same time dumping a . lot of
American securities on the New York
market with the expectation of cre-
ating a scare, perhaps a panic, and
forcing a reaction on the Venezuela
question. While this caught a" few
of the papers which voice the money
combinations of this country, some
of the stock dealers and some whose
commercial operations might be af-

fected by a rupture between' Eng-
land and this country, ' it didn't pan
out as anticipated, and the , - result
was that Americans got back sev-
eral, hundred " millions : of their
securities at a bargain, it the game
had not been played prematutely,
and had been more skilfully played,
it might have panned out a great
deal better for them and might have
done us an immensity of --harm. . If
the money manipulators of Europe
can, as a leading commercial journal
of New York city says, "bankrupt us
at their pleasure," If they can , nn- -

seme our marxets ana ran oar
securities down when they feel like
putting the clamps on us,1 isn't it
about time that we had a financial
system of our own. and declared our
independence of the money combines
of Europe We can doit' .We haye
more wealth nrr,Hn;n
than any other, country under the
sun, are reputed" to be the richest

I nation on. the earth," and yet are at
i tne mercy ot tne money-hoarde- rs of

poorer- - nations. As we are politically
independent so snouia we be finan
cially.

; A Washington dispatch published
yesterday announces that the- - gold

n

THB BEST OF TEE
AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES

DEVOTED TO
Farm Crops and Processes,

Hortioulture & Frnit-Growin- g,

' - Live Stock, and Dairyings
While it aljo indnres all minor departments of Kara
interest, such as the Poultry Yard, Entomology, Bee
Keeping, Greenhouse and Grapery, Veterinary Re-- '

plies. Farm Questions and Answers, Firesid. Read
ag. Domestic Economy, and a snmmaiy ol the New.
of the Week. Its Maskbi Raroars are. anna sally
complete, and mnch attention is paid to the Proapactv
of the Crops, as throwing light upon one of the mos
mportant of all questions- - iVhtn to Buy and Wht
to Sell. It is liberally IDnstrated, and contains mor
reading mattei than ever b fore. The snbsenptio
Price is $3.50 per ear, bnt we offer a SPECIAL RK
DUCTION Inont .

CLTJB BATES FOR 1889.
TWO SVBSCRIPTIOII8, la one renuttaaca f
SIX STJBSC&IPTIOJ 8. do. do. 10
TBI STTBSC&IPTlOgS. . do do. 16

tar To all New Snbscribers for 1886, paving io
advance now, wa will sbhd thk raraa WaEKLY
from onr kkckift of the remittance, to January 1st.
1896, WITHOUT CBAKCa.

tw" SraoKBH Corus raw. Address
(LTJTEKB TDCXX& ft SOB, Pbii,krr,

ec 15 f 1BAW. . Y
j

Casli Paid.

If yon have some to sell.-- ship it to
us, and we will allow you

'28 Cents Per Pound

Free on board cars or steamer at
Wilmington in good sound packages.
. References all through tbe South '

If required.
W. H. BOWDLEAR & CO.,

Boston Mass.
nov 16 8m Office and Wsrehonfe 88 Central Wharf

Old Newspapers.
YOU CAN BUY OLD NEW8PAPERS, in qnan

to rait, ' '

At Your Own, Price,
At the STAR Office,

Bailable for WRAPPING PAPER, and

Excellent for Placing: Under Carpets

Cbleheater'a English TXa ad Bran.

rENMYROYAL PILLS

Mm Draolat br Cklehftari RiwiUk Dim.
laotuf Broad in Ked aad CoU awtalUe'
bxea, aealad with bin rihtwn. TakeBataK Rnfumm rfuwiiig. .M.rifi.i
(ton. and bnittitm. At DrnsfiMi,rK!id4f.

nanps w paraeuian, ttnaoaiau J
iaaiN,"IMaII- - 1 Ik. AAA dmMl.. hwr.

SoUBraUlMaiSranUts. laUadafa
' A.aat

II


